QUALITY WESTIE EVENT
PURINA FARMS EVENT CENTER, ST. LOUIS, MO
MAY 30, 2019
A Quality Westie (QW) event will be held during the WHWTCA Roving Specialty
at the Purina Farms Event Center near St. Louis, Missouri, on Thursday morning, May
30, 2019, starting at 9 am. The three evaluators for this event will be Tom Barrie, Joan
Giancola and Melinda Lyon. Tom and Melinda are also AKC approved breederjudges, and Joan is a long time WHWTCA member and breeder/exhibitor.
The three Evaluators will go over three Westies per hour and will evaluate each
Westie according to the Westie breed standard in the 10 separate categories of the
standard. (The Illustration and Clarification of the breed standard is also located on the
WHWTCA website under the link Education):
1. General appearance
2. Size, proportion, balance, substance (including bone)
3. Head: skull, muzzle, ears, eyes, expression
4. Bite: 6 incisors upper and lower, level or scissors bite
5. Neck, topline, ribs, chest, tail, and tail set
6. Forequarters: shoulders, upper arms, elbows, front angulation, front legs, and feet
7. Hindquarters: thighs, hocks, rear angulation, feet
8. Coat and color
9. Gait
10. Temperament
Each entrant will receive a detailed two-page scoring sheet from each evaluator and will
have an opportunity to interact with the evaluators while their Westie is on the table.
Their Westie will be examined on the table for approximately 10 minutes by each
evaluator, plus time for gaiting and mingling with the other Westies in their one-hour
session.
Entry forms can be found online on the WHWTCA website under Education or by going
to www.westieclubamerica/quality-westie-program/Quality-Westie-Entry-Form.pdf.
Event date and location are Thursday, May 30, 2019 at Purina Farms in the second
floor Founders Room at the Purina Event Center, 300 Checkerboard Dr., Gray Summit,
MO 63039. The entry fee is now $50 per dog.
ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY THURSDAY, MAY 23, 2019.
Mail entry form and check, payable to WHWTCA, for $50 per dog to Wayne Kompare,
4836 Bay Shore Rd., Sarasota, FL 34234. Any questions, please contact Wayne
Kompare (941)-374-6333 or email wkompare@verizon.net).

